Host Superintendent Bill Davis, CGCS addressed the crowd

Workshop cochairman, Dr. Ali Harivandi

Attendees checked out the new Dominant Plus bentgrass green

See more Field Workshop pictures on pages 8 and 9

The Field Workshop at Peninsula G & CC

Naumann’s NorCal News

Mike Vicars is the new superintendent at Dublin Ranch Golf Club. He was the construction superintendent there prior to taking over for Sean Leahy. Tom Unruh has accepted the superintendent position at Serrano CC in Sacramento. Phil Brown has left Genoa Lakes Golf Course to become the superintendent at Spring Creek Country Club in Ripon. Phil is replacing longtime superintendent David Piper who has moved on to a Parks and Golf position with the County.
Field Workshop

Bill Davis, CGCS explains his work

Joe Faulkner and Zach Salem of the City of SF

The project included removal of some large Eucalyptus

Attendees also toured the completed nine

The Tudor style clubhouse at Peninsula G & CC

Workshop attendees view a green cavity
Project Manager Cliff Bechtal describes the drainage work.

Attendees viewed irrigation and drainage installation work.

Workshop attendees view new sod on the range.

Dr. Carno Trinade of Emerald Hills GC, Joy Ramos of DHR Construction and Ken MacDonald.

Bill Davis and Cliff Bechtal answer questions.